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s, J ........ _, ••••• 
f'ttANKf'ORT - (lOY, Put 
PaLlon tII"'W Ute n rrl punch,. ... 
terdQ' In I NiUe \0 retb .... Ken-
111011)'" Poolneond.r,. .Edue--
1iooI1\ftt .... 
It '0'''''' I ~n""kc"OI. but the 
Irltem didn' t ,el """Y 
",,","IbN. 
PallOn hao Spent Ute ..-1 le" 
en-I .,oal'" ,..,buh" I"ro ..... _ 
tiM .bout Kentuc:II)"'w ed .... tlon 
1)I'It" .... Ind AI",. Y~lIlnn .... or 
Ute Nillon.t Cen1e. ror lII ,h" r 
Education MIII ..... .,nl s,.1., .. , 
bl"D/J.I' p.-esente<l Pitton's nn4· 
111&1 ,"Icru" to the CoYernor .. 
TOl k t"cone on POilneondlrr 
' [d .... Uon. 
Chin, LU liu Ilk" tundln, 
probl ..... 1"'01"''' dupUcall-. 
. ........ .,nled "".,,mln,.,.,._ 
.114 u _no111..,k 01 SUllewide 
rlri .... , l"auon', UUUmen! orth .. 
l)'SIem . .. 1II"b Inducl" III IUle 
ualvetoJUes. (OIII .. unlQ' ""UCIN 
and Kelllllck)r Tech .cb oo l •• 
did .. , beat aroubd the bush. 
Tile Sl,p"e report ... . 




1)'11" • • An """",pl. _ Ute tillt 
or Olpter 2: ~" ~od .. ,. 
EdlluUon SYJte .. Unprep .. ed 
ror lh4I N.n Ce1ltlU')'.· TIle nnt 
.rnt~n(e read . · By . Ira ool .ny 
nall ..... 1 llleu\lre, Xenl""Q< tap 
behind Dlhrr Il.IItef In the ed,,· 
uUonal leod oIlU dille ... : In 
.. all)' IftlUoMN, III ...... in(anl-
II behlnd.w 
r atton (ailed. MQ' 5 0JIft111 
Irlllllilve lelllOo tonnul ... 
edu .. Uon rdorM Illd .. ld h .. 





Ullna " Id,...ec fro. le'""'11 
..... i ... Mc:Cuh .. _. and ra_ 
d.e'" I tie .. eonneellon 
be\,..efn .... ono .. le PfOlperiQl 'Fashion 
........... . , ••• • 2 
C.1l ... PInnIok, a philosophy' aulstant profe$SOl'. leliChes 
both ~ and gnKIuate eocfsel. 
A firm was hired 10 cond·.lC1 tli! 
university's presidential ~ :arch. 
',. 
Pinnick not afraid to share opiniOf}S 
S. J ••••• ' ~I' 
TIle ytlrwn I96LJI .. III"n. 
driJ. JIIII, Joplin Ind J I", loIorri· 
Ion werell llL Ill"" ... d the Vlel-
Mill W ..... elll .. lna "'OCI ... II 
III rul ..... 'pace. Aod d raoed In I 
QlHled .. hlrt.wlth lulher .... · 
dlli" lIUrplc Il00klnal. bndll .. d 
hoop eani ........ ith hl lrdown 10 
"","Ult, Cw.nd .. l'innld 
... a. ridlna. _orey<:le ... d 
pn>ICI1lnalM _ • . 
II doe, n't,h ... t ChlujlO 
jlU\lor A.,.. Mlh",ood 10 h" .. 
l'inllldt • • phll..opb,J ..,lItalll 
profHlOl, d,,"ribed thai w.,. 
.. ...,II·1J>e ..... 111 (ollta. 
"I (l1I1",IIIM herd ollli 
Uiat, ".he .. hI. " I elll ... O her 
IM-I ..... ert1OUlbn,ol c ..... (I". 
lUll I/\/t \ 
Ind dolna .o .. ~UOlnl ( ... .Q' ._ 
Ihe .. lQ1;teriul. " 
Planlc:lt Irri".,.. II Wrllern In 
rill lila • ..-I",r.- the UnI· 
.enlQl oflilwili ... "" .. 11\01 had 
lived for.bouI151 .... . 
She lIut ed collette I I Wuh· 
11\lI0II. nollhed her undef'lTlld ... 
lie I I UC1J,. Ind UH!0 earned 
her ..... ter'. del"'CllI Usc. 
\9hlle In Khool, I'Inllltk WII 
Illvolved 10 el.,p", poilU.,. . ~d 
the ft .. lnllt .. ~ .. en\, 
She .. id .M often protHIo'oI 
th .. \';<1nl" w .. Ind tIIl"", .I>o 
lb,,,'iIll ,,'ere uoOolr .ellrdl .. 
" ·Omen. 
On ..... 1\ W.lh'~on, I he I nti 
.boul ZltOlhen "'~ ... q td 10 
lene UH! CI".,... by "",lnI"". 
Ion fo. prolft li", I 1«lure b)' • 
Playboy bunnY. 
"We ll>ou&hlll wudelneon· 
111110 100lnell ... bul " .,,"' def· 
InltelY_ln lbe ... jo,ity.-.1Ie 
saId. 
1'11111101<. ... ho describes h~'~ 
...Ir .. an "Old·flYle fe .. lnl.\," 
said that IllbOU&l>.he .... d_ 
no IdentlAo rHel"' ........ .. id 
abe bellna .. _en ha.e "'"lk 
procre" In lbe lISt ZIt ,..1 .. _ 
1.1 . '","CI, •• 0 •• 
Two freslunen take national ti tles 
at the Nitional Novice Competi-
tion .. runners-up. 
Pag~ 8 Pag~ 7 
Herald 
forecast 
• Just a sec 
Film .... _ to show "Ikwe" 
Por th i. mOllth '.G<i!nder Imall! ,.' l1m Strl!! • . the women', 
stu dies pro&r. m will be .. how ing Mlkwe ~.t 7 p,rn. tomorrow 
in the Qcra rd Aud itoriu m in Garretl cenlcr. 
It [, a .tory . boul.n Anl, h lna.be woman wllo mu riu. 
!i~ot Irl der In C.nadal n the 18th cenluI')I . An lshlnu be peo· 
pie live In the United StIle. and ClIRoda. north I lld we, t of 
I.ake Superior. 
The movie deplelS the slnw[le be twee n Nortb A~rk.n 
1I111\'es 8lld Eu ropeaTn. Tbe u tors are AnI, bloubc,lIRd III~ 
IIU('I I re uRd In the movie. 
TIle film" hilton c., bacq,ound will be Introd uced by 
K. thf)lI Abbott , " history assistant p roffll5O f wl\o ,peel.HUII 
in Ille h istG!,), of .... me rl can Indians. 
Admission i . free . "'or mOT1llnfoMnlllon cont lct Ted 
lI oVOI . \ ju.5782. 
• Campus line 
no. ~ .... ....,..~ ,,'111 presen l ,leclu reby 
Pe ler K. Yltb. mcr.1 3:30 tod.y In Gera rd All d ll o rili m In 
Ga rre tt Cen t e r . F o r mor~ in ro r mJl lo n , eo nta et Clnl n drl 
Pi nnick 1\ 7415-313&. 
Ortle r of 0 ..... meelri I t 8 lo nl Mhl In Downing Un lve rl ity 
Cenle r. Roo m 305. ~'or mor e In ro rmallon. cont.ct J e ff V.n 
11 843~. 
• Clearing the air 
A h " dllne In Thu rsd ly'. lI e r l ld should hlvl! • • Id Ih lt 
" SootY C.U" st ... J am ie t' ou I nd Tom my Davl d llOn . 
Mother's Harvest 
Clearance · Inventory Sale 
Savings up to 50% off 
, Silver Jewelry 
• Tapes and CD's 
• Incense and Insential Oils 
• Art Posters 
M o ther's H arvesl 
Nardi J 1, 1997 
Tractor pull: on Sunday, Hartford Junlor Jake Uken. (left) and CadiZ senior 
Barry AIeJ:8n(Ief, Farmhouse l rat&mity men'\beQ, PflICtlee 1l\I111fC .. rope ec.aJnst a tmctor. They 
Mil compete In tile t""~1on duq Greek week, whleh SIMS April 7. 
5 
• For the record/crime reports 
• WLl tl ... Well .. Noltb HI ll. 
repotled Minh I tb e . In d· 
I hleld. v.lll ed I t $l1s. I"d the 
d.h. r , Id , .Iu o. , va lue d at 
'100. broken whIL, bl, vebLd e 
WI' paR" on the M.enth 0 00 ' 
orth, PlrltL .... ltnld.llre. 
• GreeOf)' M~ Keen Il l n, 
reporU d Wedne.d., hll wallet 
.nd III COlllenil. ulued I t M'I, 
uol.a f ro .. the .. ,a', lock .. 
~ IIlh' Praton Hu ll" . nd 
Atth1U .. Cen~r. 
• Leu n Wino .. , M<Co ... . . k 
n i Ll . .. po".,d "l1Iun<l~ her wal· 
1 ~1 Ind 11.1 eOn\ enll. ulued .1 -
.... k ola! rro. her do .. roo ... 
... Tony WJIII . .... Norlh , 
r epo rled F rl d,,. h i. Son,. 
PI .ySt. lloll, nlued 1\ 1$41, 
.!.OIen I'l'GOII h~ do .. ~. 
• Sieve " BrIHI. Zac h.rla. 
H. lI , re ported SI IU rd., IWO 
pl«el or .llIIII lnu", IrI,.. vl lued 
. 1 S100. 'lol~n !"ro,. h i. vehicle 
.h L1 ~ It W. , plrked In P .. "'e· 
t· ..... 101-
...-
\ . S ... lr Sul.lhln, Gil bert 
HI U, WIS IfYelted Thund~ fa. 
poII'!"lon or ... rtJUl n •• nd_ 
union of drull pn.phe . nllli. 
He W., rel~ rn. .. the 11'. "..,,, 
Cou nty Re, lonl l J . II the nut 
dl)' 00 • $SOO 1IftIftUre4 bond.. 
• And rew W. ne . III , 21~ 
F ull .. Dr iv e, .... It.uted 
F rldl, for d r l~ ln. u ado. I h~ 
InOuence. li e .11 relu .. d Ihe 
.. ", . d., fro," th e Wltre n 
County He,lonal J ail on ' 11.000 
uIIHCIIffd bond. 
• -n..otN' Barbow-, Keen. ••• 
.ITeIted SUJI", tor _"Ion or 
.1r1j"" ... &lid poo.UUloa ord.". 
.,.npbert!.ll Ua. li e II ~I .... beld 
at th e W .. ren CoII'1"" R, .lonal 
Jln on ac.ooo oUhJ'Ond. 
~~. 
PlnA. SUBS 
CII?'f...OMER A "RECIATION /JAY" 
Wednesday, MARCH 12 
from 11:00 ·10:00 pm 
.99 
Additlonal /opping s 
only 94t eac h. ~ ...... ..,;:;:==~ Li mi t <4 _:~:::;~~".,~"II Good Ma rch 12 only Pic k. up' only 
...... 
Board. hires firm to find president "-y.tay. IdWMtem 
I T c. i. ••••• e · L. I.LL' 
"'o.l. rn ",ond 10 Ihe nUl 
level Of II. pterlduU.I ...... h 
yaterd.,.. 
Til, .... IIU'O e".mll1ee of 
Ihe lI"ltd of Relenlt clio., 
LeaI.n. "''''''''P 10tem.Uon.1 I, 
Ihe 0 .. thll will lid tho p",.I. 
denU.I_ ... h ~.Itue. 
Stud""" R.III KrWen 1111110. 
• Lo .. InIll.lClllor .nd I .. e.ber 
or IhO preoldl .. l r.L 100 ... h com-
mittee . .old Iho·. h.pp, Iho 
1C1 ... 1I11 ..... 10\&.1 ....... 
" I ,"ell we're rUdY fo. 
ueryU. ln.lo be,ln now.w I h. 
1.ld. "I'. ~ .. plelel, plutod, It" • bll].ob Ind r. JU$lIJo.d II"' 
nn. lI ~ .. nde r w., .nd we u n 
• ""ualb' ''''' ..... e .. otIo done." 
... ",.110 "''''''''P.' proCeo,I"". 
aL fOlrt h " ' 111. "olped t h e 
Unlnnl~ ofKenl .. el!7 Ond their 
Illtli prtlldenL 
To. W.lklno .nd CII.,lu 
~I"'. tile ~III.II"1lI tN. the 
n ... Ihll will be ... II,kl", ... lth 
WOI\.em..1so au\1ted IIoe 1kNIni 01 
Re.tnlllin CI'b' Feb .... .,.. Th' 
La •• lle ... .. rop cOII.ull.nll 
altmded Iho ~..mIne Feb. 
110 Jive u.no lII.....mew 01 the 
p_-oInndine • new pmldtnl. 
Tnl·lo. IIld ,I Ihe II .. , lb., 
lite ~ R.d needed 10 ofllnllO • 
n • ...,n ....... Ulee. It • ...,h for. 
p.tlldenl Ind Ihea nlecl Ihe 
prt.ldenl lad Inlt,nle hl. or 
ber Inlo the the .... p .... 
Ruent Co.noll ... lIIanln .• n 
uo ... llYe tom mlttoe melllbe r 
" 
aad d •• I,.,.n orth.I ..... h to_· 
", lItee.ll ld he \'tiled for .... "'"lIe 
......... pfor..,wual rtat'INII. 
~We .... pecl to "" th.e.1, Inle .... 
natlOlllI d.llb .... " he,.Id. 
""'TtM, Ill .. ....... baM. _ tI 
the", .... 1lJi .... oI.round 4O,OOL) 
.'ndld, •• thot _Ibb' could be 
Ihe p'H ldent oIlhe IInloenllJlt. 
but out 01.0,000 '" anIJ need 011'-
~The, h. d the beof o~e .. 11 
p ..... o. upenl .. for Ihl. p ... 
tlcula r IInlvenl~. · 
• .. .... 11 0 "' .. ,op wll U ll b· 
11 _ In 11187 In CI,n l.Md. II II 
the nnh I.raat uecut.l~e scareh 
n ... In the United Stlta. Retelll 
CNoltw_ln ~lD' ..... ,.,.n Ald. 
She IIld Weslern will PI, the 
o .... plll3 "one-Ihlrd "f Ille 101.1 
... h to",penli lion ror Ihe pool . 
lion ror Ihe nnl ,. ... • Tltl. ", .. tI 
lit ... Inl"'". or $35.000 •• nd 
Wulern .. 1lL pi)' npeNeL 
The leo,ch .01l. llIee nd 
Hlrcll 0 .. will .. eel . t • I .M. 
III I ... h 24. ..... wn Ald. 
She IIld I II",. Un. I nd Ille 
(juilltiu Ibe co .. mllleo I. look· 
10\& fo. 11I a prtlldent will be dl .. 
....... d .1 the .. ettl .... 
Sht .. Id ........... dy 10 _e 
fo . w. rd ... lIh Iho .... . h for 
Pruld,nl Tho", .. Meredit"', 
.II.eeIlOr. ~orodLth will Itlve 
Wellern .n •• "...dlllllon. · 
~We feel , e.1 .oad 'b;o .. 1 the 
.nr.h n r ... nd Ihe e ...... lu te 
11111 .... h .. , pul 10,elhe' and 
... 111 do I ,oad Job nndln, Ihe 
b ell .. ndld . l e 0 .. 1 Ih e rt .· 
Loaf","n " •• ld . 
M.o ., . I I ." I •••• , 
J I .. ft'.le,. vice p .... ldeftt 
r. "- and 1uI..Jnuc..tloa, 
will \101. '" ""'" III HWU after alL Th' thue nn.llIt for 
Northeno XeaWcb Unl>'t'nib"l 
p . esldentlal _nlrch wero 
anllounced I'rId.,. .nd RIo...." WII nat _ oI\bt1l. 
Ue AId be J>OYff ~Ided , 
questIonnal ... r_ thol .... _ 
out 10 Ibe condld,t,". 00 b e 
dldll' lup .. 110 be one-or lhe 
nlllilsu. 
71Ie three n"'llIt Ire the foJ. 
t.o-Inc: Illlrime SUsu.. n.. u.. 
VnlnnllJlt of NOrlb Oakota. 
Donald MIdi rr-. WIJ'M Stall 
CoIL.,. and JalllCl VGlNba II-oco 
-"MleI\lpn Stote Unl.ml~. 
In • p ruloll' Inle'Tlew. 
GOVERNOR: Flaws in education cited in report R.I .... ~ IIld he .... IIOl lookl ... 10 lOIn Wettel'll. Ite hlel __ triendl who encourq:ed bl .. 10 lend off Infanution 10 N'KU, 
IIId III due.1ed wo,"" fOrn. 
NOlin. l hat Kenl .. . kY·' per 
capita petlonal In COMe II onl~ 
8. ""reenl of th e n.Uon', ner· 
I,e. Ih e ro porl IIld • Lack of 
educ.tl "" lO(ollnll ro. up 10 ~1 
pcrnnl 01 the dllfertMt In "". 
uplt. Ln.ollle bel ... eeB 
".nl .. el!7 .nd other Iutel. 
Olher ev Ld eace offe . od b, 
Pi ll on 10 . ho ... Iho need fa . 
..,fo .. Intl .. de Iho "'01 Ihal 44 
pcrnnl 01 KenWc:I!7', .dull POP-
ulall"" h.rt .. <>deol Or no [llera· 
f}' 1.111,. "'1,0. hll rtpOn "",led 
,h l l onl, IS porUM! of Iho 
1.01,, ', a d .. lt pop .. l ulon h .. 
~"'pltled I buhtlo.·, de""". 
..... P .. ed 10 Ihe olllon.1 leve l 
oIlOpern:"" 
• " "; yldun Indlcalel that 
cnhueed In_lment In poou«. 
ond.1}' edu •• llon II wonh It _ 
... orth It 10 bolh Iho Indlolduol 
aa d Ih~ 1II It a l Ilrge. · tho 
rtpon I\.lled. 
Where Kentucky II 
beh,nd 
Th..,e or Ih. III.jOr n .w. la 
KMluety·, nrrelll I)'lIelll li n, 
Iltd c ut by ,,"uon Indudo. I.c. 
of M ... ·etn .... e. 10'" ""rfo ......... t 
.nd dupll •• tlon oIp ............ nd 
rundlna probleml. 
• t·lnl IIId (ore .. oat, Patton 
IIld he pollI .. ondl.,. edue.· 
l Ion - n"'" nudl 1, .. Ldln. 
Ij,"d .• o",elllln, tho Coundl on 
lII,her Ed .... llon hll nlll beon 
.ble 10 do. 
' we'~e 'htn the .. Iho 
1 .. l horh,. 1" ... e bnen'l 11.-
len.d to Iht •• w PII'on •• Id of 
pnt decllion. he Ind pre, 1011. 
.... ·emon Ind le,i.I""rtl hne 
"'"d!' to IIndennlne the po ... e, of 
Iht (0\1 ... 11. 
1111 report L1l1ed n .... ero ... 
IIoon ..... Lrcroftho """""I~ Intilldo 
lnllblot It II Pfclttlved at' wtU Il1d 
"" ab Ie 10 IIond 10 00IIInIY00l1 . 
"" ·~ld""_IO ... P.llOn A id 
a ....... p IIU" be nta'ed 10 .Ioe 
• K.nlll~1Qo dllelll"" I f ...... wi th · 
0111 "'Io............m.;the.,.. ..... . 
" I btHue wo .. na<lt hl. -
lIr1n, our 1",lllul lon. with 
d e l a ll e d ",loro",lna.e .. enl 
retlp ... " he II ld. ·On the other 
h.nd . we ", .. II h lll d Ihe", 
.c ...... nl.lble," 
• A, for pe rfO'MUte 'Dd 
d .. pll.llloo 0( P"""M" Panon 
..101 the Ktnlll.kY T«h ,,"1." 
. n d Ihe .o",,,, .. nity folle,n 
lIeeel 10 be ",ore eoordlnlltd. 
"Thcae Inllllllllon i offer 
d .. p lt tlle pro,r.", •• .., .. ell.el 
on .dJolnl!., c._pu.el." tile 
reporlltlled. 
MoGu ll1nu l del o,llIed Ih e 
Kenluc~ Totll.,. le", .. In nell· 
bl. and. "ral'. nul." li e ,.ld 
.oh ."".dlnllion ..... lIeeded 
bel .. ·een ttoe 1 .... 1)'11 ••• . 
' n _Id molle. 11_lnI to 
,ellhro .. ,11 Ihe utendlrs and 
,elled .. ICI of Ihll '1"e",: 
III .cllinnea ",Id '" KentllCk,y Tech. 
One rtf ..... plln. pnlnled..,. 
, 
Become a ·regular Don 
Join our Hawaiian Luau at DUe on the 
4th Floor - Wednesday, March 12 from 
7-lJpm 
FREE Hot wings, nachos, fruit and 
more. Plus, door prizes for Spring 
Join our ·I:.iml:>o contest to win 
great prizes. 
Break. 
Start Spring Break off right - the 
'Hawaiian Way!! 
$3.00 covers bowling, billiards, ping 
pong, dart,s and more, 
So, HULA yourway on over to DUe, 
1 , 
WI'.lttn lIeaC"1 lIurnJ "' treer, ':.:.:,C"";;:".''':':-:''''',-, "''':':':''''.',=,J, 
lIu clUed ror Lhe ..... "'unll¥t<ll. PinOn, L. OULd.Ll'd ond hal Ie<! 
IUel .... bl." are eoa lrolltd by 1.0 Ullne<1!"'ry P ........ duplle., 
the Ullhl'ttU,. of Kenlud",.. lo be lion ond eo_petllion. 
pllced IIndtt I boon! ''''''''''ould JI .. R .... ey .• In prcohlt"t 
tonlto l both th.", and Ibe ror"in~nuandAd .. lnl"taILon. 
KentuckJ' TCCb sylle... ultla n e w (u ndlna appro • • /I 
The I'll" 11.&0 aiel t .,llI • ...,,. I h .. uld pr<»'lde flnand .1 I.....,". 
frono UK offid.l.. Iiou (o r I( h ool. to e ll. inale 
S .... e ll .. lI . Borde ... It · unn ......... .,. P.OII . ..... 
Rll u"-Il. ,.". I I le rn .... rnln" " A . r Hlu! pleu l of .ny 
16\ •• dI1 1,lln$(' l ellln~ Ih" rdorm).,1II be .... h •• (und lnl 
..,ibrm proul, rl Ll pttylO POllt- will be put In plaee 10 ohan'<I 
lul fquabblln.. III~ b~lIlYlo . of Inllll\lllon,," 
" I . ·ould 1I01M' Ih, .. "·0 ,,·ould uld H~"U'1. a ",e",be. of Ihe 
.end • Melu,e loud and deor ,ovuno' ·. I •• k foroe. 
III. , th ... ~ ~opl e need 10 work l'luon h .. Illd he II willin. 
I",elher.· he Illd . ' '''nd Iflhty 10 In>C.I 1100 ",ilUon 10 reform 
won'l. ple .. e "ep .. Ide an d 1,,1 effon • . 
lho,~ O(UI who "'.nllo. do It." When . 11 ; . .. ld and d on ~ . 
• ", n Ol ll er M.JOr prob l".. I'auon lIid Ihe ded l lon. lII.de 
fatlO\& "dll(".lIon I • • ·h.1 ration by ,II. ,lIle"I.",I."lte "urln, 
".lIed ". I ... 0111""1<'11" Onan· Ihe nul two lIon,h .... 111 hav" I 
cLaI pllnllln_." ",oJor Imp • • 1 on KenluekY. I The tu.rt'nl (undln. (orn,ul. · '· ..... eoond.1)' e<\/lullo" .. 
for hl l h e . eduu tl o n In Ihe villi kn 10 'h~(ul .. ro of 
Ken~ .. o., 10 blud on en . o ll · Kenlll.kY InZ5orjlO,ea ... " 
Co •• 01 4 .1rJ.~.. : No.' IIeI wo_ . 
~ 
WIU & VI CINITY 
781-9494 
1383 CE NTER ST. 
tS05 u.s. 3M .,·Pan' __ M 1 .... 063 
190i SCllinitl, IGo4 .. M •.• M. 1' 101000 
~OM INO'S AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
FOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVfCES. 
-------------------
+ LARGE PIZZA . $689 HA>D1OSS!' . • • ,11M" ''I'" 
01l14" larlel-1opp'ag Pina -t 
(Get a 21d for I_st s5 .. or.) 
b,lr. " •• , IS, 1"1 DEEr rusH EXTRA IBEJ 
c..,.1"I ... LIiI . iR .. ,IIW.oIr ... (0,1_ .. "", .. r • • lm OH'Ioailt. 











~--------------------~ : + SMALL PIZZA : 
II '. • $59. 9 .,,' IDIIID : 
I SinE DNlY I 
I 0 .. 10· Small2w Topplng Pina I 
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Well done, Lady Toppers 
A ncr II 2U3 $elISOn and II trip to the Sun Belt Conference Tournament noals, It hurt to 
see lIIe Lady Toppers lose th~ cham-
pionshi p ,arne agalnll Lout,lana 
Tech (Ill -&!t\lrd~. 11.150 burt to &ee 
the Lady Techstel1l nul away with II 
lJ.poinllead In tbe nrst balf. And It 
Illut \0 read the verdict on the KOI'C+ 
board:80-68. 
But wall. Time out. The L.d~· 
Toppers' pme renected the fUn, fcur 
and frusl r.tlon, of thh leuoo's 
team. The women were II l eo thag 
m.ehlne In lhe 5etOod half, manag-
Ing to desttoy the Lady Teehlle rs' 
commanding 40·Z1 ha lnime lend. 
COlch Paul Sanderford', n urry of 
,emotions during the game was noth· 
ine new to Lady Topper rani. And 
the determlnaUon ofllie IC-.n during 
lhe lasl sill: miouteli of the game was 
noble: especially sophomore forward 
Kri sti lIardey, who fouled out but 
pl.yed ."renlve defense and 
~red ~ral key baskets. 
And the team', determination hall 
COllie in handy throughout the year, 
despite some Ra50D lows. A I Urpris-
ilUl upset punctuated the leason In 
mld·J a nual")' whe n UK - boped 
down with a fQUr"i\!Ime IQ,lIn,a st reak 
_ managed 10 pull off. 7fil.73 win 
a,alnst the the n·No. 18 Lady 
Toppers. 
About a monlh lale r. the team 
rlIced lIIIother f robJelD - two lewes 
in a row. one 0 which 10'115 a 2$-polnt 
1011 10 then· unra nked George 
Washinctoa. We5tem fell out o( the 
lOp ~ for !be Orll Ume 10 the 1CMOn. . 
Sanderford was pun led by h is 
team', losses: ~U'I teallr hard for me 
~ now to IJOI< anh~ ~ 5ee us 
practice as"ba rd af we:F.ir. ctleed 
loda:,y and1u JII.\l DOI ·be, clIO play 
any belie. : he ",Iii.. *11'I1d1 iI~, me. ~ 
Butlct.·1 not (orset the timell when 
the team .. a •• binin, brl,bI. 
Although Ihe Lady Toppen ..,ere 
he-- KtioM e, opri.t. 
"The lIenold .. Mirth 4 ~jlDrial (ritltll 
OhM SOlIn:! of R*",,· 1_.Nt ~Ol 
"dond st"'OIlI" .1.ltd III .ude ... 
Wllh.,..t knowl.., what w.' dll( ..... d " 
tLlber ' dOlled HUlon." the IItl"llld IIe-t(r-
IMI .... ct. .... that tht opetI "~I\IJ II. 
w .. Yioliled . .... Oil' who allellded both 
d.-d oaslonI, _ ......... card\ollr 1II1Id· 
led the OPU -eetl1lrCl1 ... and _ ...... .... 
......... e:! hlnI Io_re thai (MI. boonl ..... · 
pile:! with bcIIh \lie idltT and .Pi"1 0( the 
1 ... ·.1\ IIIII)' n ..... botHer thai the l.Opl .. of 
bol/I <lORd _1IlIIf .. en .p_nalf and 
lqal dOlled -'011 b)pi("&. • 
I can wdr """elWUad tile Herald .. nw.. 
beaten by 1.ouWIIIIII Teeh earlier In 
the season by 17 points. thel . Ie«lnd 
atlaCk - thl.llme at Diddle Arena -
Will • l ueee$S: 73·1". Th e team 
played lome solid defense, tn tho 
second hair, with about 18 mhiulel 
le ft. Western took the lead and neYer 
looked back.. Wutem junior point 
guard Laurie Townlehd scored a 
eareer· hlg h 24 poi nts. Lady 
TeehJlou' Co·ach Leon Bllrmore: 
*(TowD5endl juu took II 10 us and 
was oulatllllding. ~ 
T he Lady Toppen capped o rr 
their 22-win $CaJOn with a vletory 
over Artansu Stale. 8venglng a 13-
point lou by the team more than a 
month earllo r, And In the nm round 
of the Sun Belt louroamenl the Lady 
Toppen let seve-ra l tournament 
Nlcord , .... hen they . t. m·dunked 
Scluthwest Louisian .. l~ 
But ,eores and reeords weren't 
the only thing being set this season. 
Team members teamed to ptay with 
one anothe r. Freshman ruard Jamie 
Britt stepped up and _C(t-. role 
that was mOn! Ihan jull ~the other 
fte$hman~ on the team. 
Stacie Gamble. Juna Heikkila, 
Tarshla Bronne r and Tenlsha Plnnht 
were roeogniled as team leaders at 
senior nlehl 
And then there are the talented 
transfCI"I &om Purdue: Juruor center 
Leslie J nbnson a nd Junior fo ...... . rd 
Danlelle McC .. ll ey. Both had ImpfC$-
live lICasons, IIlId both were the top 
leOn!rs for the team. with lUI aYerago 
o ( 16 a nd 12.7 poi nt , per ,arne, 
respectlyoeb", And McCulley led the 
tellll'i In reboumb. with a Iolal of 2:17 
(ortheseuon. 
.\nd. UII{f\%'1ear and ~Iod 
ha, ·a U c ulminated'into a wlnnlpg 
iC"lIIon ana·. --wd, to l eed in I, e 
women', NCAA Toumamenl . 
COn&nltuJatJons (or your !mpra· 
dve Ie&IOG, Lady Toppen. And COOd 
luck In the Ble Dance. 
• 
• Letter to the editor 
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dl.cWII..! III these .tllialls, t.ped,lI,. 
II"", 110 .. poners lpelll ' ~at dul 01 
It., ~CIICIII.". llIelt beeif"' .tUle the ..... nI 
_In dOled _1_ H_tT, tlIlI rn.. 
tntlon doa noc JuotUI> the «IOIIplCletllpee. 
ulltln , I rru plln.lb le Illd .. nd e.ervec\ 
_UoI ofl#opropl1~, 
R.epnIl ... the edMorial'l pejontJ"' .... 
,UtlOIl Iblt Ib.e Board or Belen" I, 
~ In • "fUr. and II/.rioou~  for • 
aew p. e.ldellt, tI>e e-tldellce 10 diu. sua:· 
,eJU IICKbl". COIIld b. fUrther tto .. lit. 
uuth."The race II, 10 ra ., the ..... nl lI .. "" 
InC III'...,. ddlbuttll ........ r. Thll l'l'" 
ill\Il>POft.td Ilr \lie IM:t tMI, 1\ the FdI. !M 
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P' ..... Is-bI_ ''''""no:"'nor--..n .. W_riIII ___ ....... _ ............. 111._ til. 
", .... _"'_ .... _... ... ... _____ April 11· 1, .. 
.. U ... I ..... pl ........ 7-.u.t-*J. 
PINNICK: Professor 
doesn't hide opinion 
c •• " .... ,.~. h ... PUI 
"'M_ 
.. """"-_ ..... . ·-~"PO· , ... .. .....,_.,...._ ..... kI. 
· H_.IIt.at ..... ...... . 110 .... _.-.", _ 
__ .-w_ ...... _. 
---~ .. ~_'*""'w,Ioor_ 
· 1 ..... _ ... 1110 ... _ 
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----....... 
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.. ----_ ' .. ......-. .... Il00 • 
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__ ......... 11 
_ ... IMpoa..-_ 
.-...... _ .... .-.--... __ • til 
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: .......... _ ................. c,b,d : 
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: lII.t .. Iill Willi.'" . th, a.."I. , •• II'llh ...... , ••• 1,. -} 
hili. 1111111 1 
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Options available 
to :fix radon issue 
Future teachers can 
learn to spot abuse 
....... .. L ••• 
) 
423 Park Row 
Flux Capacitor. Tu •• 1 ~th 
Bev Smith Group. Wed 12th 
Mo .. Brown. • Tu •• 18th 
Furl .. _ Freep • Wed 19th 
MONDAYS. TUESDAYS. AND THURSDAYS 
8:00 UNTIL 11:00 
50< PREMIUM DRAFT 
" $1.00 PREMIUM WELL DRINKS 
$2.50 PREMIUM PITCHERS 
$1.00 COORS UGHI' LONG NECKS 
'(ALL NIGtm. 




. wEDNESDAYS 'ft.", I 
~ 
$7.00 ALL YOU CAN DRINK · '~ 
PREMIUM WELL BRANDS. ..~ 
WHl'rE ZINFANDEL. BUD\Vl>I·SER.1 ' 
Btill LT .. MICHELOB LT .• LITE;' 
' MOOsEHEAD. BOHANNON VANILlA. 
, 
Equestrian team aiming for national wins 
......... ,., 
" •• nOn a' hu" work and 
prvtl .. pold otrll>< ,I, .,a."" ... 
. r Weoe •• ,,', c,,~e.lrlon ..... 
no., bo., ~pelllOrl rr- oUw. 
.ul~.kT <olIo.el I. ,he 
lle,loul loter .... ' •• I.t. 1I0tt" $.... ..0 Sud., .1 th 
AptnoIUmoI Elpotlll_ c-... 
, ... ire. 11_ ..... of tII_ 
~ ..... r .. W .... n .. "_""" 
In •• ad .11 .. moe .nbUG' 0' 
""' .... pO oet\lC', .. 14 Wttte ... 
did . nat co."".I", ... In .. ""I· 
""nltl ...... b .. .lto .... h .. ~ 511'. 
• a d Ihl'nJ' S,ate. 
" J ",10k we hod 1111 01>1 11 1,1' .... 
.. ad ....,. LIla. , I .. IIoul \I"' up to 
.... ~'. d«l,l"" o"d ..... d· 
• ,0. .0.)' dlrru (.0 •• Iu,-
11 ...... 14-
$h .. 1<1 " "yduu fr •• 
.,.. .... I'1I .... Ufled,Dr' .... ~
, I ......... ON _owl _ pi ...... '0 
u<' of II>< , b ' 1,I.loN of ._. 
petl,lon. 
5 .... OIuduto . IIh 'o.~ 
4' .. <h,. r. •• h.on rro. lUr ... . 
.ltd " ..,.,peted ,n ,he 1111 ...... <11· 
. , . port of.bo < .. OIpetltlon ( Q' 
eo..,. TIIoma, IIIre1./Vnarl Jrcm New~. "'d .. ~ Pu\ t'-dI Monica feb .• ~. 
him (~Ie. Ind. Fda ... ~ \0 COIfII)eIlIin tile A!Mnced Stock Seat Cotnpe\R.oDn, In 
_ .,.. pi.,..;! MICOnCI. rtaeCO'l'WlMitoOR"" """ 01 U. ~ HOrsoi 'S/Iaw ~
Zone $ fIeCIan 3~. \II(! ~ .. 81 Ea:IosltIon c...an~, 
• "" n". u ... , h.Il1eor. 
For "'uli u pho_.r. Jo. 11_"""'" ,IU. 10M _ Il10 __ 
_,~" ~ ... petJl\ooo 
Nu.""....,. p'o«oI !In, In 
One-woman show provides history 
D ' . .. ..... D •• , . 
Su ..... An' ......... " .... ed he. 
:.Itlo ",nbd.,.o ..... d ..... or 
._.,. ...... pl. Suad~., ,h. 
"' ..... "''''. ul1dl...... • 
Hor ....... "1"".' '" 
.-. • .- .... "' ... Sk ....... 
.... ~d .......... ' ... oon· 
01 •• 111 ............ 1 ...... .. A'''''' .... .c'uo" r 11.11,', S"ohl . II 'Ur ... 
r..- ~on l .. d . 0 .... , .• bo ..... 
,h • ..... Ie ••• ~.<t 10 1170 ond 
"uo(o, ... 4 . ~... I •• • 
Anl hoaJI', r" ... nd. duri n •• he 
. ... . wo ..... ohow. - Sw .... " 
A".Uy NuoLeoft or ... 
1I ....... ft .. " 
Slrobe .... d ••• , no,' .... or 
..... ..,. "' .... to ...... ltt._· 
".i .. f,o. '.0 .IOCI. u' • 
' ... r .... I ..... r _, .. AoU'''', 
.. __ ... ,~lrlnlodaJI 
-_ ......... ..-..,. 
... ~ ...... _I' 
... 1>OfIll.e u.elDr" """"'-
" to w.,k> .. uob bo"e, ' 0 
" ...... wi .... f.lud. ,h. 
(0 .... " Strolo<l .. id. 
An",", .... , • • 0 ..... In lb~ 
,uff"l ... O ..... n . . .. hleh 
,,,.,.,.11 .,II,.n •• he rI,hI,o 
• ... . durl ... 'he 10 .... ho lr of 
Ih. " I " .. ntur)'. She .,." 
.. 1I .1e<. lOre let'u , eo ond 
proI." ... for ........ tI,: ... -
lot. ~ rlp •• o '."'~'ft .... ... 
U. u' ••..• ,uordl ... llip Or 
••• I •••• Id ..... 
5h foul~' hr.... r •• 
.... e.·o •• ,b' '. .tt. 
lI o .. ·coo •.•• e did befo •• , •• 
."b A .. ud.,..1 .11 p, .. d • 
ohl<h ..... _ ... ,h. riIttt. 
Strob.1 .. ,. , b. 01000 .. ,. 
"1: ono_wo .. oo . how ••• h .. 
.10 ,""ul' " .... o .... hl ..... 'o do 
.. nit"', . 
• , ..... ed to ... 1([ .... ,d do 
I .. " .h ... I' 
51<obel IIrd h. h .bu' 
..... ~ .. ed ............ "oth_ . 
" He .. Id ..... no .. d 
•• ..., ....... 1!eL - . ....... . 
5I(I'M' .. I' oJoe dld ....... w 
._, A.lb •• , II " .. , _ to ,b. 
... . , to ,he lib, • .,. ad dLd 
.... ,_.rrll. 
" I .... "", ........ h. OILd. 
"' .~" 'rln·' w,I!. It ~o"· n r." 
.~o,, ~ h O. n I ,.\ ...... ~ . I 
_I~o ·. 01.1'.-
U. bun be ........ b I. 
Ifll u' ,h. n .. , .h •• p •• . 
., ..... d In Allon',''1 ' W.!. 
StrohL IILd .h .... d 1.1_ 
' on. 'p."d ...... d low.n.l. 10 
•• ,,'op b .. . ", ... 11 • • SkI 
..,d ,loa. Ib;-" 100 •• b ... .. 
~." .. '0 ..... Y L.fo, ... L .. 
._. Alllb....,. . ...... ' ._ • ..r 
~ .. p ... ounl1. ~ .. fru.u. · 
d .... lIb , ........... ODd 
,itow ..... Ut. w .. u·, "0'"' 
. ~-"a;r a ... .,.. 
,.... tile. lit. S~ ... , "'.-:S; 
!.ow i.yl lt ..... 10 ' SIIUI 
SI.p •• a IIld . b •• hoWlhl . h • 
oJoOW .... ~ ..... 1oIut1 ... d .... 
IU" b ••• A • • b..-,·. lif • . 5,." ... "id s .......... ",,'ed 
ou, ., .... 1 ""o,l .. i ....... 
I.' .... 11 • pollll to .""'011 
• .... of .~D .. _~, .,.h. 
w ..... Aatbo., du. I"'h ... f · 
Irq ......... .. 
C.Lu. b ...... or Cb. , ... u 
....,.. .. Id .he IhoulM lit. • ..dl· 
..... p.nt., p ..... ... 11 . 
"h ".OR·' .eo' r. r •• I. " ,h. 
.old. "TIl ...... lito 0 . .. tI •• I 
... IL, hard .hu. hOI. II . 
ADlbo ..... " 
Walkers collect money to help build homes 
• lVa-tt". 's Habitat fop 
HNma1fity raiwl $842 
for stNdetlts' Spring 
Break trip to Miami to 
"bNild homa-
I . I .. . ..... . . 
(;raJI ... ~1 ........... 
............. ......,..Utl. 
<oo'of. .. ......... .. 
...... _, •• 1 ........... ..... 
• H~II_,'II" ..... odAJf. 
"WI ''''''' _ ......... fo •• 
.... 1It," .. 1' P.tI;1 Rutlol ...... a 
,.., ..... 1..,. I~tnt .. or lid 
.d.i'I:< r fot .lte ... pou."' ..... 
0( Hlbl .. , for H~ •• nltl. a 
.....,,, ,ita, kolp" b~11d "-• • 
(or low 1 .... _. ruoUla. 
TIoo .......... I ....... ,. 'be 
... , ••• 11 __ " ....... . • 
..... of, ... < ........ ' ~Ld ... .. 
,..... ... Iu.- .. II ... 
"C, .. I, , •• H,II J;o, H.bll ... " 
..... , •• 11 .... , ...... nd 
.. .-r .... n ........ w~ •• b w .. 
beld rOt 'h •• """"d U ...... lh. 
........ ' . 'M~I''''' '''' r.nd 
,,1 .. -
Sb ... I. til' 'e .. ·• wll ' 
... d •• _' .l.toG.d ........ 
pi ... ..! wi .... ,M.,ur'. 
'u.-I. 1'11 10 te .......... . 
",'eMU. . 
._n ... (;ree.r ........ 
PI .... cone' ... .,.... om.fo ...... 
...... ;,..,-.... ., ..... , ... b ....... 
ofbl. ~ ..... _t ... """' .... 
'n<!" .. ,, H,blta"oeo"01 
ro •• he · ......... IJI. 
L,oc.n 1 •• lor 5ta'r It . ...... 
n" h. io lt u ........ eon ••. 
" H" " at .n .... . 0 ... 1 .... _. 
f •• ,I1.,..o 11K d~u'" """,I .. 
w ... ~It.llll.ld ... ", .... IH ... . 
u~ •• II,bl •• " Rolliolplo .. Id 
t-.s<t be _10I.1K "_ 
dill of "011" fll' .., """ to 
_It of the I ........... uniUH 
L. BoWIl ... G .... ~ ... 
" I'w.~' to' o .... pl . 0( the 
B. re .m ..... ".lc!tbor/toodo 
.';~ow. bu' ""'ort,,!'''el,Ibor 
• • rea'" ,..1 ..... . b.d 
'oPO' Ill. w"""d b". bft .... " 
• •• 11" 
.II_ 0( "'" ._., __ nl..., 
w .. . ..... "'"_I.~ 
w ....... wi .... _ ...... ~ oblft " 
Ge .... L_ ... C"'1' . 
" L _, IItlak I"hod •• , • • 
,I. po ...... olio d}'" ".e 
_ .IItI .... · b ..... , . 
lIudolpb ,, 'dlb .. w .. wblt 
U.blta, .nd lho •• ,k .... ,bow, 
- JeI"" peop •• ,,,.eUIe. to 
..lh'Ii ...... ~.IIJIII·o .... ' . 
_-""II,.,bellld ... "" 
_eo""'d .. IN.- • ...r..., •• . 
.. ""_lo ............ ""'V'""P 
_ n dl.I.,,,,, .nod ..... n(b pl.<eII 
0",' Ln 'be In ....... I.,. 01.... . 
'0'" ,Ldon qUIIIO. d ror .he 
......' .,...,1 ofe<!.u ... rI." __ .,...1· 
' I",,-nlled ....... . 
W."er,,·. IOni u.".U.lu 
.m be held., '11"",,, ... CGllqe 
I" M..-- G ... 11M ..... 14. W ...... • . ..... 111 be __ • 
..... .... _h." OIN' .... , •• RI. 1e< 
'"'- K ••••• .v. _Ill Ca .. n,". T_. ~ ..... FIori," aad MI_rI ......... lb .... _ • . _ . 
i!tod In ApolL. 
Win ...... a, lb, "' ... """Pld · 
, Ion . 111 '''eII OIon on 10 .10 • 
ulLono l oo .. " "lIlon. wbl eb 
wH I b ..... d " MOUn! 1I 0Lroh 
Coil . , . In M ..... ~u .. '''..!'n 
Mll 3u'" W ........ _ ...... . u .. _ .. 
.u Ih. nlL .... 1 eo.p. ,LlLo. 
'wi ... "...-e 1_ lnod R.ua .. i, 
,I". , ... b .... _ <_IDOl of 
................. 1 ... 
-Our , ....... 10' 
,"uu .h." . n,ou 
",Ilonll .. - IIIe .. 1"-
.., ....... Id.be I. d., ..... I".d 
'0 do .... 11 In bo'h 10" 0 and 
.. 1I"",I.-plKlII .... 
- L ".n. In Ilo HI'O"." ) Wll" 
.h . ... I. ud. I WII 101 ..... , .. I. 
hn.'r." .., ... 10 IIld '1 pI •• _ 
... i .... I ....... n. 
~, •• IQ" "" • ..d ... _ ." 
111 ••• _ S9ria&arut .... 
• __ .... ' ... It ... Creer. 
... "''" effotU to "'1'" _ ........., .
R ..... olpb uld H ......... 
.. _ ......... _f ..... r • ,11 be able tobulld ""1'" 
. ... 4rp._HaJI. Clean Rooms . 
""'T1N71IUbo .... .,.nl •• H 
......... " ........ ,Id IO" ... ; .... ~ 
Rolliolpio "Id 
, ... 'r.~ .. " .lbel'"' .. 2.' liP. 
H." ..... ,d ~'11d 
.... . _. ,boo walk ""III, •• 
dl,. .... ro •• I. "'ppe~ed H. 
- Ir ................ lld r 
• ...... ....,.")0 .... ,." 
., ........ pIo .. I' " '.Ilbo' ullr 
d ... a', ... Ile ... I ........... ·n 






o..n..c"" LMr T..,....· ~ 10"" to l,ouIII/Ina Tech on~. jurIIor Iorwatd Darllelle 
McCuUey &IidH ~ the all' whiIo lCOIIrC two ollie< 111I101n~. McO.oIlI:)' Ma II leamf\ig/! 
10 ~. durinI the SI.oI Belt eM nplonlllll> Ion. 
Weste.rD falls to Tech 
.. .. .... nOT ... ",_ca. 
·"ol....,.tHb 
UIoou.IaNI 'hot.~. ""'" 10 Mat. 
....... ~ .... J~drib- """',e_ ... ,M', 
_r_lI_bet__ _.' J .. _ 
~.~"rodlod "'" b... .. ... 
HUIalII •• ,-'1 .,. _ Mer , ...... . 
__ .... ri .. en.. ~ ..... lIU_ 
1"OOIYord. It..d,J..,_ ..... 
.u~~-:!:,~.... ~":'!!:. ........ 
~IN <ll1a. ... rooK _1111 _ ...- bodl", ""at 
_lie. no. ........... _ . "'" I....,~n 
. ~1 ... T ... '1 .. wla laJr.>tofJ,m 
.,._Ij .. ZlW_ ... S...... w.. 
~~~ ••• ron. 0.. ~T«. 
..... '. ..~_ F<t.'4.4i'" 
.... mW~ .... 
orr_a"" ron"', 
......  ........ "".r _ 
til Gt()rgio 
.to , NCAAJ. 
,,~ 
T ........ ~dn..WtH 
............ ,""". 
pointa, one ' wrm_. 
Story;a,t. ond ...... ' .. ' .30 
.,n..-
14. J&<bon._ ...... ... 
'-'-____ ...... "'-........ 1'" 
- able pi....,., __ It 
_.DW<IIO'AnGlerMed.... "lk •• ..",._W. .. 
poiMs,dlsll ... _ 
__ bU,I.med"'" ball 
___ flf.na._ ..... 1-. .... ,tl ... ",It ...... 
..... __ Id-cIL _ ... _Wl ..... __ 
It.bo ....... ,. .. S~ _ ... .sr~'h<_ 
___ ,U>ItoI_ ._~_..w. -' 
=:-.:..::.~~ =.\u;::r:~-;':-""L NCAA,............. ',' J.· __ ll'dwau ... · 
. • _ID-I ...... I_ .. · I ,......,rpoolftirua{lll.o~. .ooI~b ... _ _ .. m __ . .... _ 
pI.,-"",-"I22,'I ... P'rIdq poI .... _u..Lo<b-
.... ... --.nanlod tII'-_ 10.I0Il ___ 1. 
""_. 
- I did .... rribl~ ioI> """,. 
1fIl1le'Iul,ioM,-l_,. .. · 
• _u..,..- .'I<k~ .,U.TO~"'. -n........ . 
... .... s....hod."""'_ ... , 
..... . .... , P ... 4 
Aliwell finishes 
10th at NCAAs 
T •• O' .... " C~"I .. "O~I 
..... 1 .hl"~I", ._, ,..Irk .. II, 
•• 11 ', 10th JIll ... n .. hh., ,h. 
NCU lI.ct_CIuo.ploft"'I",_ 
_fide _  IIOtII_pOIlt. 
-n.. ..... .....,. I. In tJoe ..... li· 
lJ'of .... II'brt."~ ... 1oI. 
.. 11 ....... 10. u.ld .01 b • 
. .... ..., fo. co..,cnt. /lnbhed 
... uao-......... Fridq.,tJo. 
11_ ofL ... I....,..:I3.I$ ___ 
It 1M _lor 1M<[ Ilnio.h<cl ,,,., 
pi .... 101110 ••• h. wo.ld hayo 
., .. Lnool AIl· ......... n . .. , .. In 
Ill. nnt I"p", U\e SCAA Ind .... 
Chl .. pl" ... hl,",. 
A.cordlno to I.onl, AlI .... 1l 
...... In Ihe hunl whh IHU' .1 . 
LI", '0 10 but couldn', h<>ld _ , 
UCLA lunlo. W.b"Mo., 
Xolln!pl .0" u.o ..... nol"" 
1",lnll.In", ... nn_. 
'NId .Id .... l)'Ihl ... ,....~ 
.. k •• 11.1 ... fOf l ad .. 'e 
tnll...,.n of "'" lItJap ..... 
.... 1.,.... ..... • '-.. 14-
.... 1_ t-dt 5<_ Doll .... 
.• 1 ... kll, .... ;U .... -. ,be_It. 
' AII .""' .... . I Ihlnk Ilnbhl ... 
I. 1100 'OP ~ In ,"" ... 1 .... "' .. 
d.linil.!J" _ 'hi .... · M .. od, 
I.0Il. h...,..., for • ~"., _ . 
I .... ..... "" ";d ,lofT ._Idnl 
d,,·.II ... II. 
: TII .... · •• 10," dm.",...,iPi. 
h -.tq , ' "'.' nd 1><,". d" .p 
p.ln .... be ...... d ... pp .... 
•• IOU .'" ... ply • pon of IIf".-
"-" 1.0" .1.0 l>oh" ect ". , 'h' 
Jw. """"' ... 'M •• 'i .... 1 ."" •. pion.hlpo p~' Allw~n In . ,, .h,. 
,ro." of 1,,_ ..... "".n, 
" Wh~" YQ~'" I lttl.1 'h~n 
"'.Ihlnl l ho 1l#1~ of r~nM". 
Y"" know .... ' e',,,, 0"" orth~," 
I ........ M ." 1.0., .. Id. 
I)OU .... f. tt ,ho '.oe, . '!II 
h.lp Allw~1l in 'h. Ion.I ..... 
"l1II1 ..... 110 to' hi. Ie...,. f .... 
lbe ould ....... oon . ... hl<h "hi. 
r ...... " PoII ....... ld • 
lAIn, .. I' 'he Ifl" '0 '~dl · 
.upoa .... n ...... II .. e4I·._ 
' 1\ b . b""" ... .., pe.i"." 
.. ....,.r.Nl<k'lM.rea. · 
Patton, baseball Tops 
take tWo from Broncs 
• • J ... . ..... . ...... "'0 bo op,l .. i"l. ,bou' 
' hlo"' ....... 
)0,10 POll ...... Mu .. i . fore.. . An •• 1001"" 1100 nnl,o .. " of 
link" 10 , 10_ pOlL , '. btl 'hru' ,ho'. conf,,"'" • . Op.,IIII, dog. 
,un II W ........ h . h OI ".... blohe.d ... o T ..... hn A ... ri. 
won. Sun Belt Canrun.. • •• I ·' On 1'."., .. h . 11U1l0" , 
<h,.pI"""',p. ••••••••••• per. b... .h 
..eli.' h:::~ :r~~I~~' r:':; 
d" .. All Ihree "Me .... couplr 0/ ho ".1, c •• r .. · 
::" :::.~ Orht, guys /~ SOmt ::':n~ 1 "Z:<~::-n 
I.. ... I •• er. utro ba/t;q proC/;c, Hn, l f ' opl ..... 
_. last /Cttk. " ' So,."' . ... , 
Th , ulo. And I'.U on 
\~ .~:=;. _ Jflh !'atton ~.:: ~b,'!. "I·.n,:: 
HI .1· 14 ..... f... f'~wr ltasnall jI/Q", " "U, h. "<n' 
un • .,k 10· for IJ ., .10. 
de,,.i,. hlf .:\49 1>.1,,, .... , • ..., •• , • ,...,. .... u .· 
,u~ It\I~ ..... p ... ,.d. ' ,31 
.... r ... n«= .~<ord .11 .. 1'." ... 
led Ihellliltoppo ..... 1,h51IiUI 
A .... I .. , .... on. tlr .. AIl·C"". 
f . . ........ I~'_ ..... 'd not 1><1" 
• ,. ... "'" . ..... »-11 i" 'he Sun 
Helt. 
'.1 I. h , .n f.dlnh • •• 
Tu ..... S •• u .... Y ..... "o~ ~.d 
, 'I . .. . ln' l ud'." 
"" '~n ,un. "~"'II 
f'o, 10, ... ron .. h ..... . n . . .. ' 
tll~ Sun ".1, P'OQ'~r ~r,~. W~IL 
:Me .",1 • <1,,,,,1< of "'~ .. "II)" 
,,,,-,,, ''''"~ ~" .... b."I .. ~ I".nl<~ 
l Oll "'~~ .' u;d 1'."On . '10. 
nl ..... h .. b,"I"~ •• '~ .... ~. f,_ 
.J.1Jto,..p.' .. ' ....... k."" 
• • • P" " M, p . .. ' I 
Williams, Kilcullen agree 
that guard should transfer 
SOph-..I.·"''' .... 
-,,:,UI'''''''III ,,,, ... r .. rr"", "'e 
ttm .. th ...... of"'i ........ , 
tt llllDpl><. " .. d ....... .It.U 
1(11 •• 11 ... .. 14 he.nIl Willi .... 
", .. hool o . ... ... 1 ~ .. l.l"" ' hit 
'bl, "' •• not Ute 'IJI>< .1 1~ltl .... 
for wm lo ••• 11<1 ,hal l"!' .,I .. ",ld 
I ...... f ... 
_.I1 ....... i""''''''d .... ' 
........ 1( ..... 11< ... Id. 
WULl •• , _'" aat I>< 
... .- r .... __ -"'. 
l(i .... I"' ... Id ... <lIII_ 
_",,,,,,,IU_ •• ,,,,ld 
'....tn. . 
Wl1l1,.,p'OJ'e'IlaZllof2'l 
_ ..... oe.-. • ..,_U 
pol .... """ 4,2 __ II • .un ... 
II 1a_1N,~ ... lI<IlO .n IlIe 
_ 1 .. o.eo ....... U ..... ~<d 
1.)pol"" ..... :1. .... I ... ,.... 
II •• ....,. hu "r.N 
no. ... lyp_ .... ,oriU. .. 
, •••• -.. .... ...., ... ) An . ..... 0<1 
._ww.i.1 
,-" Arko .... 
I~"I< lior~ 
I" ,~. Sun 
IteItCOnf .... 
.n.~Touma· 
Willi, •• did 1IOI.,k.,h • 
\rIp ... I'h .... 
r .. .. 
---
,i._M· 
All · .., ..... · 
1e"",.I .. . 
• ..,u. •• 
11 . ..... _ ...... ..." ... 
_!lui ".","¥"'UIII. " ... IL II" 
_ .... di .. loqb:lJ pol .... "" 
• (, ......... _, ... , "" T ... J . .... 
n", .. _ h • ...-d fo •• 
......" ... 101110 nJ,.. . .. 1 ... _Ino, 
UAIJt 
-1n.1 ... S ... aM! CoI*N_ ~pion1.n'P ..... $alunUl\l. Camliia CQIIlnl. II modem IarVJaeeI 
• ana 1nleowII..h! 1C0CIies IIHOCIate ~SSOl. acted III an n,IIIIWII coac/I lOt WHte;m IIurirC Its 
loti 10 u.ua.~ T.,:II. On two O\IIIJ< oa; .. ,.on.. ColI;"I....-:I aa 1M I.-"'Y T_.'~ulty coach 
_1Iley de418teCIlI'IfI Ud\r TeeMtorl . 
MISWI J t 1997 
Professor loses first ...--~~------------, 
game on sidelines 
• • 10 .. .. ..... . 
-C--...... .. 'k._ .-ell-
• w",rI ...... _ . ........ IIIe 
. A _ ... ~ I •• wb U., _ ..... r I bIa wi .. '"'-.. ~ .. 
oIoln ..... , ... leo ..... .. LIo. 1_ oIDO\ oLloI .. e., be.ow .. 01 
_ ...... La<b' ~n' _ .... ohl., .. , ... of , •• '!HI" 
.. WeotUI ".m,,, Lout.I, •• lb." . , .. IOI •• el l.., .... on. 
~ '" __ .. II o.t....- 11 ..... "..,. _ IMlr Iofu... .. 
_~ ~. ..., .. _ _ 1Il10---'-" 
I • • , •••• u ... ..... 110, .... ,. .... _, __ .. . 
...... ltl' ...... otl_C .. UI. w-... ra.,eouIM __ _ 
ColiI-. .... _,..... .. U.I' .... I II·.U .... be.p., .. ttnd~ 
"Nt. . ... II .'" • , ...... , . Ilooo. 
-.. .. lfohc_lpoofe<illL - ...... ---. ..... -. SIoo.' ... ,  •• __ ·1_"''IIIoo~ .... '''"'lI 
u ... , ........ noc ... t. ' ... --.1 __ ....., ..... 
..... 'l'1 II I_I., .... w<l,. ..,.... "ftJ"'" _ 11oIeto.I ..... 
To," ..... '1" .... 1 .. P"".' Uroei . ........ ".." 100 .... _ 
,,"""_ ..... Sloe ., • • '1 ra'.. HaI~_ pri4&" 
Ih ,HI wi'" . It .... , ..... " 
.... ,.n'h' de •• I, .nullo. 
_ ... _ . "tt ___ 0/'.' ." •••••• o." 
. ... C.III.. W .. IJ, s' 'ossn I'll' h .. " ... un 
"-,._ ,If· .~ ..... " c.m. ,· 
f ............. 10. J"" at Diddf, ftatllono. 
Wa\.OnII plQen Ar'MO.· WI'" I.Ooolo.laao 
.............. TK" .b.d )$. I ~ 
-"" .. "'-. _ c--. k.... .... tIIo 0 ... "'11 .• 
=:::~~e:.:: ~~~ :~~ ... ~:!.~~~I~: 
Julo. fo....... he. <h i . hi 
Sho · " ... d. • qwl •• I, . •• u .o 
AIIft. .......... """0.10 Colli,.' ....... __ IM Ladt~ .. d..,.. 
UrbIn ,. .. U ..... I .... ' 5I>e.. ... . uw. U.-' 
•••••. n. IOU •• Ollonol. ~" • • W,,,e.n ...... . 10. 
S ••• 'I .... . he •• , b •• bl . d.n.lI.116 tooI!. ~T~ leod I • 
.....,-._l lIoaftw ....... """ u.._"'lr.CoIII.,,--
•• II." ....... b' ... , pM IU .... O<! ...... 111 .... 
Colli ...... <>IIe"'., ......... " u.. brn<h with AU ..... ho triO<! 
_1-...1 ..... I ..... 1eo ~ loOol . ...... " 
01. p,or" .... , h. r.n ........... A, ,-. bu ••• _ndod. 'b. 
W"''''.o .... 1 •• 1 .. r • • ~ , .... , .u •• b .... . on. led • h.n. 
d .... _'0 _ ......... _ b ..... l ... n ••• ro. C.lllo" 
._ ... .".RUI. Lo<Ilol ... T,..Io ............ ... 
c.m .. , h. _ •• r ...... ' IIK_ "' .. _"'It "'"' 
..... 10 I. lM ~ T_n' IaII _eo rr.. olltl ....... rul •••• 
• _ .... opI_ UIooI ...... ~ .Jobu"n." Coilio. q .. I.U, 
T...., , ......... 0.1>, ••• ,bod w... Di<Id'*A ........ 
... .oeno_"'"'~_ II .... h. Oro. 
,.1, 1 • . Di •• ,. A .... I;o.n.. " '_ . -_ " 
..... ...-,00111 .. oa.lI>e ...... 
~.IIon._""'I" Prio. 1eI ... 1o H ..... ' • ••••• 
S .... d4H"lll ,_1_ Colli .... 
__.. _ 4urUII1Ms.
..... " .... ' .... "11' If W ... ~ .. 
_~Tft'IL . 
"51>0 10 .... 01 • .., f."'''1 
.e.b ... at ...... r •• ·" •• ro 
....,. ........... ..,01 .... _ " 
S. ... ed ..... oald • ... e .. 1.-
1M_ .............. _llIlIooIc 
.... p .. ~I ..... ,/0. hi ••• '0'. 
..o. ~I., pili I •• ner .... hI •• ___ 1M<>eIo. • 
Coli, • • ,"Id fol tl • •• um .,. 
" 







.' ~ to..,.pl.lm P.ne .... 1ft IIh· :g~~~~~~:t~:~:~~- I ~. I ••• ..,. of"be.""'" 
••• , hov • . " .h , .Id ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:!~~~~!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!~ 
• 
ManA 11. 1991 
'-,-
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Mail a 3 minute, VHS (only) clip 10: 
CAMPUS VIDEO CONTEST 
Network-Event Theater 
149 5th Avenue, 111h Floor 
New York, New York 10010 
Videos will not be returned and will become 
property of NET and may be used by NET in 





.... ,"" _ ....
.. , . 
Sponsored by NET & veB 
EX(Jlc'~.new Heights 
















r- £-< 17.10 
11-10 :l t:l 
WESTERN: Transfers 
make tourney team 
"She', I ,rul plere , . bll' I 
IriN h.rder \0 p~tnt IH!r 1'1'0 .. 
~.ol", .MltIH!. Uf'H' d~." 
Wh llOu! • hal T owllund, 
.,,· ... I~m Inlled ""," .'1\,1''' II 
points In lhe nUl h e lflnd IS 
--polnl.11I th e ",condo The Lad,. 
'Top"" .. 11111 .... "'Itd to ....... 
40.2'1 h.IIU ... Iud. 
It was Townund '. elrLvln. 
l'f llP wit h 1:4(\ rc",.lnln, lh U 
..... WH le, •• !51~ ed,e _ lit 
nro' d llc. ju .. lo. f ..... a.d 
Dulelle McC"lIer ICe • .,,, the 
nnl l" ',, POlnuorth. lime. 
"We ru ll,. .... e .. ilL In th e 
lIftond h,1r ond runed bo~I". 
_ Ie nl., ,0111.1i 10 t~ bond. 
hard, tHpl ... III ... 0/1' 1M ,:'.1. 
Ukl ... U '" Of the b .. kelhll ." 
utd WU l ern jun i or .enl er 
Lc-Ille Jolln .on, .. '110 .cored I 
lu.·hi&h14poi ..... 
"We u .. " blok. "u\ then .... 
1 110.\,01 I h Ut to le i 10 Ih e 
baIrd •. w~ u,,', '«ord nollo 
bo.theao .. ul., H 
1.0111111111 Tec h then reeled 
off",vell.II., .,ht ""Ini lin 31 
lIffOnd. 10 p"tll"'~. 
Tho run . e.,lt " wl lh ; :21 
• ., ... Inin, . -lIen JUlio. tentH 
.A ll .. Bu.n ..... fouled b,. 
"" u ' etn u n lor e.,n • .,. T"''1hil 
1I.0nner. lI u ...... 'ho Icored I 
.e . .. ·hi&h t l POI,"- .. ~e hcrllrw 
flft th""". bill .. Iall!d the~. 
I,ody ~h"er ..... _Ote for> 
.... rd A",ond. ""i li on r tboun .... d 
flu . . .. ' Inl ... and .cored ' 0 put 
.he l .. dyTerhote .... lIud ~1. 
Oft .he cn.ullll ouI""·bound. 
pl,". lIu,,", Itole tile bill ud 
p .... e d 10 Jooko,, " JOO""" 
dl. he d 10 WlI , oll for Ihe layu p 
.. '1111 6::53 ru .. lni .... 
'A·II ........ 'ho """ red 16 poln. , 
I .... cnobbfd 14 rebound, ••• de 
I nOlher Ill'uP and .... fouled by 
T".·noud, She mlde . he fr ee 
.hro .. 10 oompl •• ., .ho Ihree · 
poln' pilY Ind pUI Loul, II " " 
T« h ,head "~1. 
Burn. upped 01T .he ,ncn· 
poln' ru,h "'hen ahe co .. pleted 
her ow .... II""' POIIIt ,~. 
""'"t WII' Ib,,".e." Wal.,m 
coaell PIoul S.nde rfoniAld. 
• The Lady Teo.h.e. ... led ~7 
a"d would nore 'e 'en .ore 
pOlnll" ftI route to I .S-pOl ... Ind. 
J oh n'on ended t he 14.(1 run 
when II>e ,cored willi ~ re •• I ... 
I .... bIa' the t.o.dy Tappe ... ",au ld 
It( no flllle. Ihan ~t poInu. 
" I .... relllJo proud ot .... r bas-
' etblU IU.,· SI"derfoni .. Id. 
" We c . ... . blck In Ihe ICcon d 
IlIlf I nd took t/le Iud. I ru lly 
felt II II.lru.e '" we"" COl ... 10 
win . I ... U,. fell eOllndell t ... . 
could do .IIIL" 
LouI,I ... a T«h . robbed 20 of 
Ito 3B rebound. on the dcfclllin 
_ rd,"'lIl le Weste m h.d JUIt 10 
olTenl h 'e re boulld ' i he en ll.e 
II .. " . 
"We fO ld 1"1.,. InlO 1 .. 1, .... e 
,"'e ...... Id hl.'e . dllTerent "'lie 
, 1111 th. " 1 .. 1 lI.e .. e pla,.ed 
here: B ...... .., Ald. -Reboundl.,. 
"'" _ f/IIII.,. . 'e knew _ h.ad 10 
do to belt tile .. I nd ... ~ did tIm." 
All-Sun B!tH. t .... 
Louillilla T~.h Illd Wellem 
domllllted the AII·To um ... elll 
Ielm. J u kso n . • he ~I'''I' . a nd 
lIu,",~ and Monlo. 1oI.n.-eli r tp-
ruented Ib e Lid, Teclllt . .. 
whll\: I.ad,. Tappe .... loI eCulle, 
I nd Jo lln ,on rounded out the 
oeler.ll>III-
FoIlowl" the Tops 
Til., 1III II o PP H Alh le l lc 
~'ourdalloll" ' I,on,orln, I lin 
.ri, .o Alhen .. CI .. for the .... dr 
Toppe .. • tri p to Ille NCAA 
Tountl •• "'. 
n... _ t orth~ "'" . rip 111:10. 
It ,",'ill In.'c It 1:30 . ... . ~·ri d.y 
fro .. 1M Ero_le Dev.,lopnlcnl 
IlIoti. ute 011 N ..... llle Road. 
Tiner. .... It be bou&hl aj)a· 
. a. e l)· frOnl the trip p .. 'age.t 
,h., 1I' .... e'n T loket ome~. II A ~' 
... 11I .",.ke hoIel.«oIt1 .. od .. I ..... 
and uoh penon.-III ,.., for lIIe 
-~ .... bll' rescrv.UOftI, <&11 lIIe IIAt' omu It 74$.ml. 
Lady Toppers to face 
Arizona in first ,round 
Tblrv .ill_ be/'ore Udy 
Topper Coado hul Sanderford 
.nd h!. :l:5tl .... "hd tea", ttl"''''' 
Diddle .vttl. on SUIId.,. niatIL 
........ tbercd In IIItIdj)aUon.. 
W~~cltecrcd 
w_k_~1haI 
WeoU!m re«1 ...... I 10tII 1CCd In 
IlleWea......,... 1be LadrTllppe" 
... 111 r .... No. 7 _ AriIono 122011 
.. 1"ridI:!" In -\tbeM.Ga. 
·1_ upprthat ........... re 
101".IO;t.ble 100 __ to Uto 
....... SanderfOrd .. Id. - U', 
.... \)' On 11011 .. ftoa> bere. " 
Art ..... belt WesIVn 110-72 1-" 
Ute _.1 .... nxu>d ot last ,..,.0 
N.tlona l 'A·o .. e." 1"1'IIIUonol 
T .... matn .... . 
" 11 ..... "".1 dl"WOlllUnc to 
•• thalllJ' nl"$l)"CIrlle"" we 
di4a't,.....,,, .ake Ute NCAA 
Toum •• Qll," ..... _o.., fo.· 
.... rd Krisll ll.rU,.,. .. ld . 
Ten .11Iuu. before Wmem 
_omdlltJlIWOm Into .... 1)1'7 
NCAA T .......... p>t. the d!ccr'I 
had 11..,ldyltlt'tCd. , 
The 1"1", theered In 1"'1IIe ot 
JIIIIIDt r_Ird Sha'Road. AUen 
_pln,c.bcr n", .. ESPNltln · 
II!dIIl brw.dtlltotth.NCAA 
"o",e,,', tou ....... ent K leellon. 
" 11 .... "0.1 10 ate .U thoJe 
pea,le~. out ... d ' '',POn III 
IIh u.er did," IllrUo- Hid. 
AI Ut, ... leeIlOl'l.ho ...... ned. 
the upptll"te" Wi lted ror llIoUt· 
erOv •• In UIa" .. c .... utl." 
, pllt .... ""Jtnal """,III In Iwo. 
- I WI' ne,.....,· Sande rford • 
A Id.. "Tblo .... bIca • penonll 
ltnIUle tor ... Noc.,olllllO llle 
1Ou"",.clIll •• ,..,., bUrL ... I'", 
haPl>l'tbliII ""'t." 
S. ... erford ..... u.e Ie ... ,pent 
















1231 " agnolla Street 
(close to campus) 






















Studies show that students need more and more 
for bills. rent. gas. books. food. etc ... and ha've l 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
you help others by donating your Iife-savirig pl"srr,a·.1 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read. study. OF simply 
watch T.v. 
For more information and an appOintmeo4' g ive us a call. 
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc~ 
410 Old Morgantown Road 
(a lltort...a: rro. W.K.U.) 
793-0425 
Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver 
PAnON: Work pays off 
C •• TO •••• , • •• " ••• 11 
MOVIE 
RENTAL 
WITH A PURCHASE 
OF $10 OR MORE 
. ¥J"U&S )·)1·11 
Ih" IlIlitoPP" rI won Iho nul 
..... ohM H rles. 
- Ue ".~eI DIJ'}oII ru l eUJ' 
.. ben "t pU.d u li ke III tt, - bll 
b. n e ry allO Ro .. nld. "Alii 
!La" to do II (.lI tbe plld ' " ond 
l ei on tho comer. II .. III ... Ihe 
boU ...... t. II . lIad (I , "up b .. ok. 
' lII b.lI. 
- The re ••• nO wI)' we . orl! 
"" ... to 1_ lhal ..... wlUl " ' " 
plt. hl .... -
WeItUll" Mr" .... belped til. 
pltch. rI. TIle IlII lIOpP"" co .. · 
allied onb' one " ITO. d"rI ... Ih. 
I h • ..e-pme H " ". 
1\ .... oo", b lllUIO Il o r 
d" I ... . "d wlll pe>wu lh i l PlttO", 
h.lrn ' _ " ill "' ..... 10lIl ~ ... . . 
" ' . .. IL • • • e lIou aor. ' II· 
On, till, ,. ... ," " 0 .. Id. - Mor. 
plQ''''' uo ,iN .IIIIII, I<) -.on 
honl , ii', .onlallo .... We'", not 
jUll l ol" I ' O Ibrow our , 10." 
olil lh ere." 
And h Uon. ..... eone who II .. 
lu m od 1110 .. 1"0 of hlnl . Grlt, 
le d Wesl e rn. For at Lell! OnO 
wedtnd. be .... port ol, winner. 
" fl .. er Iln.e I "" 1It1l"" I· .... 
.0rkN hl'd.- Palto" .ald. - 1iIJ' 
d od ~JN to p lt.h lo . e beror. 
. ... '" pr.CU.e. U."'I •••. It 
• • 01 , .. . _re d.ler. 'ned . 
HlnI . 0" .IWIO¥I ~ 0/1' o.el\-
t~. I Iy.' 
00 .... 
Wll!ltl!m will pi ll' lWO out-of. 
COnr' " n.e ha .. , I .... tad.,. 
..... '_anow bel"", ~tln~lnt 
Sun Celt plQ LbI ...... u lld. 
TI.e HIIIIIIPpe ... r • • • hd · 
ul,d '0 .. eel Sue 8 , "".11 (1 ·10) 
• 12 1 .... .,..1 Dcnll!l " eld. 
Wu lern .. 111 ph, 'nd l. u 
Tech Ul.12 p.rn. lolll orrow. 
, 112 'OFF , 
, 
POSTER , , 
, wtnI A PUllCHASE 
., 
OF SAME SIZE POSTER , 
, ATRECULAJI. PRICE 
-~ 
THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE 




pro~. you could set 
outfromundcrwitha 
thtee-year enlistment 




ever amountis gruccr, 
And debt relidis just on.l!! of the many benefits 
you'Ueam4omtheAnny. Ask~ Army Recruiccr. 
Nice UrII' I bod._ IpL 1ll1."",· 
. ... row WI"""," An .. ~iriD ( ... . ~. 
IJW ...... N. I""~ 711·1011. 
HwMr.. ...... .I w.... wi ... w .. O. 




1.1""' __ llnKno..dy 
5<. s rn . .1 brdr ....... l 1J) o....~ ... S<. 
"' IS. Effi<iDoq 710 CaIo<Il SI (4 CoIl 
71I1·.,!07. 
IOl i_ .. Ap''' '''. '' N_ A .. ,I ... . 
... <4 .... "'. 1 "',~ ....... y . _ 'ft;, ... . 
Col 0 ... H .... nuJ)9 ... J.-
V..-t ''''I !>l4. 
C.ll ••• JIlIi A,"' ... ~" (1'1. • • Il 
lifIdco ""lop) II " ... Joc:or_ .,...,J, 
n no." ,d .1.pociow .... , ..... '" ,Iv .. 
"""_ ... .;1 ...... c.JI IU ·UIL 
Ik • ..m.t 1100 s,. fL Nooo1r..-.w 
J ,"", ... 1 .... h . ....t ........ r .. """"'l Gr." ..... i .. w,.I.<. ........ aI "''' N 
"'po lor ... ,... I'" p;II. ......... ... 
"""" ssn.OO'_~ 
THE GABLES 
N ..... ~rtmenlll,lM 
cool ttudtnlll 
·ned door 10 campUJ' ISO!! ~_ o.;.~ 
!Iowl.,. eMf(. KY 42101 
• 
793·97-43 
' Iocinc ,Luaifitd" c.u 74~287 .. fu )'IMlI 
.,1I014S-26'YI. 
T\tpriu: ~.QOro.r""IS_" 
ljC rod. t&IirioRaI-.l 
o..dIioon: T ....d.q •• popn " fnu, .. 4 lUll • 
-Thund.oi. pip«" T.....t.y .. 4 p. .... 
1Iol~_·A·C .... Co. _ ... ""''''' 
If' I..~i""l'. rIr< .... i." ..... "-.. 
d . ........... um. · .. . .. t.II.I 1 j l.W 
&,p.....IU .. 17 ... 
W. ,;: ..... "cC""':;:::,..,..z:;  -
1'<, .... """ h.ir , . ..... .ol. f><W, biki.i. 
no:. CoII IO-"t7. MOVIIA >«<p<od. 
_III 
Il <l~ 'i('. nt<d N .. 4.4 linn .. ,.. 
1I.",o.d ... . M 8 .. 10,,\ . W,~ .• SII . 
(;,. .... Z ~ .... Col Lt- 1.0 .. "", 
"""'" 711" UI. 
,.' 
" 
FREE T-S IIJRT ,JlOOO C .. , c..~ 
.............. for r."" ................ '" 
I '""",""""" t....,.. or",","; .. t ... 
,..;.., .. I. l IOOD.., '''''''11' "'Ioof-po_, S!j.OO/\'ht . ppIic .. _. C.II I· 
1OO-9.1Z-028 " .. ~). QwI • .,.I ........ 
..., ..... FRf,IlT..5II1 RT. 
1· ... ~' N...t.o/ ..... Ton.. r.ocoJ p.)"! 
Slo:.l. Approo:' hnI-J... ColI .. ,.. 
,i, .. ""Iud;", ...... \ .nd ... (SOl)7'" 
'" T,,,.I_, \1:'<>1 ,lrti. _ , _~ .. 
He • JJPI'. Won ,- • ..t Mf .... r.: 
,.;.t foo ;,. E&o. ,,"000 ,. I0600O o. 
".,~ .. ,. c.Jt ]96.(,76) .na tu... _ 
"Gf for del ...... 
NAnoNAl:rARK f.MI'I..On.tE. ... T . 
W ... k , . .......... .. N .. ;... I r .. k .. 
f_ WoIoIoh r.....-. 0- __ 
..... _--_ ....... ..,........ ..... 
,lor .... , ....... Coli, 1·10(,·"1·)620 n, N)tl'.I6 ( __ . .......... "' '''''''' 
1"""", .. _ ) 
,. 
SUMMUCAMP 
ootJNSELORS at INSTRUCTORS 
'" ,... ... co-ol,...udo ...., ..... ..t .. 
, .... "" . .. ,if.1 .. o.~"i •• 01 ...... ,. 
NO ll h C,,"', • •. 0.., 1) .."M" .. 
ind..Jlnr; 011 >p<>ru. ... ..., .ii"" hw· 
N poal. , ••• j~ '". hor>rh"k. Co-
k"'L 6110 ,.11111_.-. SUSO· (6)O 
pIooi _ ......... t...ndrr '" ~ forrt 
No.......u.. ........ bndMord.,... .... 
,- too.IJl-1lli .. ,u-! 
Auto Services 
M"k M~fn .. Skop. Oil .h •• ,. 
1 1).9): C.V . •• 1 .. · $1)').9); Fro •• 
buh •• $)4 . ' ); m Oil " " . )170 
Scao,,.;u, R4. 711-6721. 
Qoridt lob. ......,. oil .!II r ••• , "'''C< 
Oftl, "5.91. U~'VEJ.lm 'I n.rNI>~1 
SUIUU )IUIU • .!O~ MO'A'. 'O •• 











Will pfO¥id~ support '0 individu:oU with dWbil ~io to bcili ... c 
iIKO::SS in (ompct it~ , mploymo:nt. Will <kwlop job 
<>ppor,uni,;'" anil provick indiYidwliud on .• ~~ job 'mni"!; 
~t community buw.....o and indll.\ol r1Q. · Requi.o I hid! 
~ diplonu;rnd a pcritRU wa.kin, with indi..;duI1, with 
MRI DD. A.J.oci;IIc'1 Or:grtt in hunun K"'ica or .d .. t", field 
p ... r~rrtJ. '\)lidon olT~ (j medial , .idr., v.ta tioll . and ~<i't· 
n.,·,,' ""'Jldiu. 
$nul m''''It .......... Nt'"' ,"ui,..1m] rtIf"irnrvlfl fO: 
Kri,h B,own 
Supporud Employmfm Coo.di"",o.r 
LifeSkill,. Inc. 
1514.B WOtOn St. 
1Iow1; .. , G.~n. KY 42104 
"<'tI .. ,~ 
• 
" 
Fast FREE Delivery 
r----------, 

















I <'ApiA:' s.4-91 C>IH I L. ___________ .J 
(}.t.-~~ Tk Rd!et 11m! 
782-0888 782-9911 
. 
1922 Russellvi lle Ro~d 390 3\-W Bypass and 
Dclh 'cring 10 WKU BOO Vicinit), ScolIsvillc Rood Vicinit)' 
Hours: 
Mon.- Sat. 10=30 a.m. - I a.m. 
Sun. 11 :30 a.m. · I a.m. 
r-----------, r--~~.--·-·---, 
I I ' I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I upiru 54-97 atH I I L. ___________ J L __ 
For a Limited Time Get 2 Arby's 
Regular Roast Beef Sandwiches 
for Just 
I Aih"'. Slow Roasted Roase Beef sliced thin and piled 
Open for ~reakfast Daiiy 
1~ RusseUville Rd, 
and 
904 3 1 W Bypass 
• 
MON-THRV·FRJ 6:30 AM-7:30 PM 
SAT 7:00 AM-7:00 PAf 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
Bagel Dog, Bagel Buy One 
bag of chips II Sandwich, I Bagel 
and medium Iismall soup and" 
. k " d' d ' k " Get One dnn II me .urn nn II 
$2.99 t: $4.99 :: Free 
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We Have 2 Convertient 
[.{)Cations In Bowling Green 
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